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INTERIOR

There's nothing' we know of lays over a

good mince pie this time of year. The same

can be truly be said of our lumber.

5COOOOOOOOOOC

The - Prices -

FINISH

oooooooooooo

THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,
4

FLfGSTfFF. fRIZONf.

I EOANE THORPE, D. D S.,

I identtist. I
THE MOST REASONABLE DENTIST 'IN ARIZONA.

j ALL WORK WARRANTED FOR A PERIOD OF YEARS.

g PERFECT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

Ok. ,

j Gold Fillings $2 00 to $ 5 00"
C Silver Fillings 1 50 to 2 50

fc Cement Fillings 1 00 to 2 00

B Rubber Plates 8 00 to 12 00

Logan Crowns 6 00

Extracting 50

P Teeth Cleaned 1 00 to 1 50

Are - Right.

NORTHERN

WEEK MONTH.

A.
TOSACUU,

CIGARS,

E ALL WORK IN PROPORTION. 3
fc DIFFICULT OASES ESPECIALLY SOLICITED. 3

fc REMEMBER THE NAME, 3
DR. ROAISJE THORPE.

OFFICE-O- NE DOOH NORTH RESTAURANT.

IliiillilliiiiiiiUiUiiiiiUiiiUiUiUiiUiUUiUiUlUiUiUiUiU

V

THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL OF

KELLER,

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the im-

provements of the day. The management will spare
no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

BY THE DAY

ARIZONA.

Pmoihtom

OTHER

CARROLL'S

modern

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords Is served to Guests.

i JT. Coalter-- , Prop.
FLAGSTAFF. AF?IZIOrMA.

cWS .DEPG- -

CHAS.

OR

FW GROCERIES,'? CANDIES, NOTIONS

FRESH FRUITS,
"'"

STATIONERY,

W tie Dolicaoios of tho' Season Fra3h from.tha Market.,

s
.You are invited to call and inspeot my Stock

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA, . , , . . .

wra Vwi J4fUx- - F3W!

Probable Scandal in Oonneotion

With Paoifio Railroads.

Secrctnry Carlisle Severely Criticized
Secretory Morton's Unpopu-- ,
Inrlty Added ltcslrlctlon to

the Immigration I,w.

rROM OCK 1IEUULAII CDHIttSPONDEST.l

Washington, February 21 All the
elements of a natioual scaiithtl, in con-

nection with tbu proposed legislation
eoiiQeining the indebtedness of the Pa-

cific railroads to tho Govenmieiit, are
now floating around Washington; and
wliilo all patriotic citizens hope it will
lie avoided, no clear-heade- d observer
will be surprised if it isn't. There has
never been u st longer lobby in Wash
inglim 111, in that which i.-- rcpicscuting
what arc known as the Iluiiiinloii
iuteresls. It is the .richest plum the
lobbyists have had for a number of
years, and tliey arc disposed to make
the most of it. Tim object of the Hunt-
ington lobby is to get n bill extending
the indebtedness i,f these roads
$100,000,000 for one hundred )ears,
at 2 per cent interest, through Con-

gress, and f.iiling to do th.it, to pre-

vent the passage of any Dill that will
result in ousting the Huntington cmwd
from the control of the roads. It is
well supplied with money, whieh it is

prep.ued to spend directly for
votes or for any sort of

influence that can be made to control
either votes or the promise of oppor-
tune absence of voteis in either Hoti.--e

or Senate when tho time comes to vote.
These things aro very, well known to
those who are trying to biing these
roads to book through legislation, and
tho congressman who accepts a bribe
will be in danger of exposure and the
disgrace That must necessarily follow.

Secretary Cai lisle is being criticized
very haishly by many for having
allotted the bonds upon which bidders
failed to make the first paimcut at the
proper time about $5.000,000 to J.
Piertepont Morgan at. his bid of 1.11
when ho could have sold them in the
open maiket for 1.17, thus giving Mr.
Morgan a profit of $300,000, which Mr.
Carlisle's critics figure should have been
mado by tho Government. Senator
Hill has up to this timo prevented tho
adoption of a resolution ottered b Sen-

ator Allen pinviding for an investiga-
tion of this whole bond business.

The Republican members of Congress
from New Yoik gave a dinner this
week to formally introduce thoMoiton
boom in congressional circles. The
dinner was n good ono and tho speeches
up to the average, but it will take more
limn one dinner to make the Morton
boom appear to tho politicians of Con-

gress ns anything more than a shadow,
notwithstanding the popularity of Gov
ernor Moilon

That Secretary Morton is the most
unpopular member of tho cabinet, so
far as Congress is concerned, was made
certain by the harsh ciiticisms passed
upon him iu both branches of Congress,
and the absence of even a single

of him or his acts. The imme-

diate cause of these ciiticisms was the
action of Secretary Morton in refusing
to spend the money Congress appropri-
ated for the purchase and fieo distri-
bution of seeds, but much of the enmity
lowttids him' in Congress lias been
caused by his constantly-goin- out of
his way to whack tho silver men over
tho head and to exploit his single
siandaid gold hobby, whieh is prob-

ably not endorsed by half a dozen men
in Congic-s- . Congress is going to
have those seeds bought and distrib-
uted, or know Ihe leason why. It is
all very well to laugh, as the members
of tho House did when Representative
Cousins of Iowa sail this was no longer
a government of Hie people, but a gov:

eminent b J. 1'iei rebuilt Morgan and
J. Sterlinu' Mniinii, but it will soon be
no III li b !!; III liter, if ( 'ollLrleS I'M II Hi il

i

nei'iii i Nihiiiii.iii iii'inji '.in n .ill

i e p. I ni.i.- - ii.. "i i i,Cstb r iii(,
and t it uiii jiiii in a that I lie

twcnly-Mixe- n scualnis who voted
against tho amendment offered by Sen-ni- or

Vibi" of Wisconsin pioviding for
an addition of Iminpptiiiiluieuls in the
vVi's'l I'oint, military ' nt'iui'l fru1ii

each Slijle, nil;!' th,'fe;led il, deprived
themselves of a vci) uicu uluiu, as il

is altogether probable had tho amend-
ment become a law that each senator
woujd have named ono of those addi-

tional cadoU. Even tho devil isn't as
black as ho is sometimes painted.

In view of the disposition of senators
to become presidential candidates, not-

withstanding the historical 'hoodoo
which has up to now prevented any
man who has served in the Senate

president, it may bo well to
call attention to the fact that there aro
six Senators who aro constitutionally
barred out of the While House. They
aro Gallingor of Now Hampshire and
McMillan of Michigan, who were born
iu Canada; aewol of Now Jersey, born
iu II eland; Jones of Nevada and Mantle
of Molilalia, born iu England, and
Nelson of Minnesota, who was born in

Norway.
After long consideration of iho

bills pioposing amendments
lo'th'e immigration laws the Senate
committee decided that in addition to
i lie present restrictions one'slioiild be
added excluding all persons over 14

years of ago who cannot read and
write tho language of their native
country, excepting aged parents or
grandparents of admissible imm-
igrants, and a bill providing therefor
was favorably repotted to the Senate.

Tim prospect for cither tariff or
financial legislation at this session of
Congress is anything but good at this
lime, and few people expect it to grow-better-

.

Xew .Masonic l.o8co.
Tim Masons of Winslow held a vecy

important meeting last Sunday, at
which it was decided to request J. X.
Woods, our enterprising citizen, to
build a hall over tho meat matkrt for
the sole use of tho Masonic fraternity.
The order hopes to build up one of the
best lodges at this place to bo found in
Arizona, and one that will be a credit
lo all vlsitingbrothers. It is proposed
to expend $700 at least jn fitting up
tho hall, and Mr.LaVuo as chairman of
tho building and finance committee
intends to leave no stone unturned to
make this lodge a success. He and
James Watson havo already.innouncei'.
"their intention of giving ono of the
grandest bails oil the 1st of May over
given iu Winslow, the proceeds to go
towauls fitting up the new hall and
covering incidental e.xpeuscs. The
officers elected aro as follows: E. W.
Frasor, W. M.; James Watson, S. W.;
W. It. Carmack, S. D.;C. D. Hauey,
J. D.; Bon Buik. lyler; E. A. Sawyer,
treasurer; F. T. Aspiuwall, secretary.

Heller Promised.
Sheriff J. IL Thompson is in receipt

of letters from E. Wotnack, chief clerk
of the interior department, and from
Delegate N. O. Murphy acknowledging
Iho receipt of his communication rela-

tive to the CiLieu trouble of December
5th, and the failure of tho authorities
on the White Mountain reseivation to
ippreheud offending Indians.

Mr. Womack informs Sheriff Thomp
son that the secretary of tho interior
has referred Iho matter to tho commis-

sioner of Indian affaits for proper
action, under the rules of the depart-
ment for expediting publio .business.

Delegate Murphy promises immedi-
ate and active support of tin. citizens'
cause. Ho has already urged upon the
interior department the necessity for
prompt action, which if not taken lie
will bring tho matter before the House
of Representatives. Mr. Murphy de-

serves tho thanks of the people of Gila
county for Ids efforts Iu their behalf
Silver licit.

Two Lives Suvcd,
Mrs. Phoebe Johnson of Junction

City, III., was told by her doctors sh'e

had consumption and thai there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her, and she sajs it saved her life. Mr.
I'liomas Eggcrs. 139 Florida street,
S.in Fiancisco. suffered s from a dread
ful colds approaching consumption,
tried without lesuli everything else,
then bought on,, bottle, of Dr. King's

n l'f""Hi in-- - mi i'i'K-s-w-

" a ii - "a Hi .i I 'iiaiikliil. Il
U -- ueh imiiii, of which iIii-m- i are
js.unixi'-- , 'li,ir piuic .tin- - w niderful
clhV.iry of I In, incisure in coughs' and
colds. Free tiial bottles at D. J.
Brannen's drug store. Regulnv sue,
50c and $1. 00.
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The Phoenix chamber of commerce

has tsMied a haniksomti lllustiated
pamphlet dcbci ipilvu of that city.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY-SA- N FRANCtSCO-CA- l.

COPPER RIVETED
TRADE

fjMopnraas

THE

Chosen Itucllcy O'Xelll
for

The of tho Tei in

session for tho past two days at the
city hall,

There was a amount
of and of course tho usual
amount of without which it
it would not havo been a

Duo was done to
all tho ills to which human flesh is
heir, and a assured
medium of thu Pops, and their

The on
the names of about sixtv

as entitled to seats, and then the
was made

It was II. E.
and IL W. Nash,

A letter was received from
O. now in New Yoik, assur-
ing tho of his
fealty to tho cause.

The on
a brief of

the
that grand new of

the Omaha
tho

of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. without
the consent of de-

nounces the of money on
bonds as an of

the 11101103; barons to enslave
tho people and to them of
their sacred right and to coin
and issue their own money; favors the
system of direct by tho
peoplo known as the of rep

v, they can
enforce the passage of those laws they

invites the of all
Lincoln and

of all who favor the free
of silver, which can bo

attained by a union of all
thereto and to place

liefore mero party name, and all
wlio demand Amei ica for
our owu system, a free coun
try and a free in favor of Gov
ernment aid In of

and of water
service canals.

Tho named were chosen
to at the

John Q White,
(. M. Porter, Kean St.

O.
chosen were J no.

M. J. M. Saf--

ford; Dr. Noon. Pima;
W. Woy, Mesa.

Tho named wero chosen to
take of the work of the

Judge J. M. Reno,
J. A. John Q.
White, '

It was that the
for to be left to a

to bo held
about tho first week of Jul', but J. Q.
White, Vim stated that the enemy felt,
an in the matter, moved that
it bo as tho sense of this

that O'Neill bo
tho of the

party for the otlico to con-

gress. Tho went

. Old People
Old peoplo who to

the bowels and will
find tho true in

This docs not and
no nor other

but aelsf.sa tonic and
It ,u!s ml. dfy 01. ihe shun u-- and
boueN, and
lone to the org ins, aiding nu-lin- n

in tho of the
Bitters is an

and aids Old
find it just what they

need. Price, 60e ami. f1.0,0 per bottle
at D. J. Bran lien's

like is to
oblitlu ix water

MARK.

xmamsmrK
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
EMPLOY OVER 3SO GIRLS.

POPULIST 00NVENTI0M.

Delegates
Congress.

Populists ritory,

adjourned yesterday nfler-noo- n.

creditable
enthusiasm,

oratory,
Populist gath-

ering. justice nearly

remedy through
medi-

cine.

committee credentials re-

ported dele-

gates
temporary organization per-

manent. Barnes, chair-
man, secretary.

William
O'Neill,

convention undying

commltteo resolutions sub-

mitted statement principles,
comprising following: Endorso

declaration inde-
pendence, platform; de-

mands immediate lemonetization

foreign nations;
borrowing

interest-bearin- g attempt
wickedly
deprivo
privilege

legislation
initiative

resentation, hereby promptly

desire;
Republicans Jeffersouian

Democrats,
coinage quickly

parties favor-

able willing prin-
ciples

Americans,
financial

people;
development irriga-

tion facilities regulation

following
represent Arizona national

convention: Phoenix.
Bisbee;

Charles, Kingman; William O'Neill,
Prescott. Alternates

Crawford, MeCullom,

Judge George

following
charge cam-

paign: chairman;
Gardner, secretary;
treasurer.

agreed nomination
delegate Congress

subsequent convention,

interest
expressed

conference Buckoy con-

sidered logical candidate

resolution through
unanimously. .Rotublican.

require medicine
icgulato kidneys

remedy Electiiu Bitters,
medicine stimulate

contains whUky intoxi-
cant, alterative.

adding, strength giving
thereby

func-

tions. Electric excellent
appetizer digestion.
peoplo exactly

drugstore.

Prescott, Flagstaff, trjiiig
peimaucnt supply.

SB

AROUND ARIZONA.

Mr. Upsher Brooken, going by the
name of Buck Miller, committed sui-

cide at Geronimo Wednesday night by
taking morphiue. He was at one time
it prominent Texas cattleman. His
brother-in-la- Mr. Wheeler, is a
banker at Victoria, Texas. Brookeu
was born and raised at Goliad, Texas.
Trouble and financial reverses is sup-
posed to be the cause ot the suicide.

Thomas Blake, an employe a,t the
smelters of the Old Dominion com-

pany at Globe, was murdejed at his
work last Thursday by a Mexican
named Antonio Nunez. The two had
adjsputeaud hours after Nunez came
to the smelter aud shot down his un-

armed adversary. Tho murderer es-

caped to the hills aud 3 still at large.
He is about 30 years of age. weight
135 pounds aud has lost the third
linger of the left hand. He killed a
mail in Clifton iu 1891.

The farce of issuing annuity goods to
the Indians on tho heel of winter was

on the White Mountain
reservation this week. We may expect
to see the Government's wards in
Globe within a few days selling two-doll- ar

shoes for six bits and exchang-
ing seventy-five-ce- flannel for six-cc- ut

calico, yard for yard. Blankets,
woolen shirts and socks and other
articles ot apparel issued to tho Indians
aro likewise disposed of for a song.
Why is this? Because the Indians have
no use for these goods after the winter
is over. It is time a reform was insti-

tuted in this auouity business Silver
Belt.

Here is au unwritten incident iu the
history of the lato campaign of the
Tucson militia. One night all of Com-

pany F but the guard lay in a side-do-

Pullman attached to a long string of
freight cars. The adjoining car was,

occupied by the presumably vigilant
guard. Duriug the night a member of
the guard got out of the caj; and-tob- j
a walk around to see if all wi wSft'f'
When he returned the train was 'goo
uot a car iu sight. He lingered in dis-

may three-quarte- rs of an hour, when
the train was brought back to tho
place. It had been taken out to a dis-

tant siding tor switching purposes.
Neither tho sleeping soldiers nor tho
equally somnolent guard were aware
that they had shifted position. Star.

Atlantic & l'aclds Uuiiije s.
A telegram in tho Los Angeles

"Times" from Sail Francisco says that
C. W. Smith, the uow receiver of the
A. & P. railroad, contemplates some
radical changes iu the management of
that road March 1st. It says that John
J. Byrne, general passenger agent of
the Atlantic & Pacific, will retiro
March 1st and will bo dropped from
the company's pay roll.

H. C. Bush, general freight agent,
with headquarters in San Francisco,
will no longer bo a general officer of
the road. His office will bo reduced to
a geueral agency, and Bush will be
given the title of general agent of
freight and passenger departments.

The general office of the freight aud
passenger departments will in future
be lo?atcd in Albuquerque. Two de-

partments will bo consolidated under
ono management.- - The position of
assistant geueral passenger ageut will
be abolished, and the freight aud pas
senger busiuess iu San Frauciscoof tho
line will be placed under Bush as gen- -

enil agent.
Mr. Smith is quoted as laying: "All

these changes niv to lw in id solely in
the interest of economy. Just who
will be giveu the general freight aud
passenger agency at Albuquerque I
am not in a position to say. In fact I
have not found the m.iu for the place.
I should llku it understood that things
.will go on just as in the past. Tho
relations ot ine Atlantic as racino una
the Santa Fe will uot bechauged under
my adimuistratiouV'
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